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t! VITAL PICK OF THE WEEK DECEMBER 1 4, 1 998 
vitality n. 1. The characteristic that distinguishes the living from the n 
to grow or develop. 3. Physical or intellectual vigor: energy. 
J\i.la l)a.sJaci ty 
1.881tC~f! b~rr.6-. •... 
Concerts in Chicago this week and beyond 
> 
Jly La W;tnda Bryant 
('rnTt'.\'flflllfll'llf 
du~l wi lh l~ad s inger R.L . fro m Nexl. You know 1.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~================::!!.1! 
Fo r tho~c o f you who have hccn ~ lcc pi ng on the 
R& ll scene, you may nol know ihal 23 -year-old 
t\rista rcc..:ord ing ilrt is t De borah Cox ha.\ come out 
wi th he r scc..:ond a lbum after three years. T his 
Canadian si nger has p roduced an a lbum th at i~ ~urc 
lo please I he hal latl junkie. suc h as myself. 
Cox's new cllhu m "One Wi~h" i!-. numhcr o ne on 
ihc Bi llboard R&ll Charls a nd munhcr five on ihc 
Billboard llo l Charls. II provides ihc liSiencr wi lh a 
mix o r dance 
c uts. a long w ith 
"curling up w ith 
your honey" 
ly pc llHI.si c . I 
perS<>nally like 
the ~ low cuts 
oiTered: surh as 
the second tnu.:k 
" li's Over 
Now," produced 
hy Kay-Gee or 
Naugllly By 
N;uu rc (a lso 
producer o r 
Nexl). Thi s 
somewhat mid-
tempo song i!-. 
about a woman 
who has pul up 
wi th a man that 
she has basically 
had CllOUI.!h of. 
II is follm~cd h y 
ihc firS! plal-
inum sin).!lc 
from the a l h~m 
"Nohnuy 
Supposed 1<> l! e 
II e re... Lei's 
f'H..:C i t, we've a ll 
been in !ha l 
hcanbroken 
state when we 
didn ' l wanl lo 
he b01hcrcd w ilh 
anyone. an<.J 
along comes 
!hal somebody 
that makes you 
forge! whal you 
were mad ahou l. 
Thi s !rack was co-wrillcn and produced by singer 
Morllc l Jordan . If you Walch music vi deos, MTY or 
BET, or lislcn 10 ihc radio, you 've heard !his song. 
li ' s o nl y bei ng played every day, al leas! every lwo 
hours. 
The nexl c ui , which is one o f my favorilcs, is a 
him a ~ the t.:u tc. youn~c r look ing version o f TcUdy 
Ri ley from lllackslrccl ;md fo rmer grou p G uy. "We 
Can 't Be rric nds," ill so Lo-produccd hy JorUan, is a 
:-.ong ahout hrcaking up and trying to fight wha tever 
~t i ll keeps your heart warm for that person. Yes, 
we've all hccn there al so. ''Couldn't We" i s anoth-
er. you guessed it. love song ahout trying aga in. 
While !his didn 'l appeal lo my laslc, il's sl ill won h 
li sle ning lo . T he nex l song, ihe li llc !rack, "One 
Wis h" is a prelly la id-hack cui produced hy DJ 
Qu ik. and you Q uik fans wil l recogni ze ihc heal 
right away. 
i\nolher s low 
:-.inglc pu t in the 
category with the 
aforement ion e d 
"We Can·l li e 
Fri ends" is " I 
Won'! Gi ve Up." 
It has a nit:c, s low, 
rclaxinl!. hem with 
jusl a - lillie bass 
tweeting in the 
backg round, defi-
nitely a favo rite of' 
mine. The song 
a lkr is "One Day 
You Will." a s low 
song that can he 
associated with the 
many "I Will 
Surv ive" type 
son!.!s we hear so 
ofle~1 on the radio. 
T he alhum e nds 
wilh ihc remix 
dant:c version of 
"Nohody 's 
Supposed 'I<> Be 
I I e re:· you· re sure 
10 hea r il in ihe 
loca l cl ub scene. 
Finally. Cox 
rounds everything 
up wilh a dance 
mix named 
"T hings Jus l i\in' l 
The Same." 
A lihough Cox 
len us hanging for 
awhi le. she came 
!houg h and gave 
ihe people, or al 
leaS! I he ballad junkies. whai lhcy wanicd. and !hal's 
I he name or I he bus iness. 
I r you would like lo know more ahotu Cox, you 
can visi t her wchsi tc at www.dehorahcoxon l inc.com 
and he r link al A risla (found on he r wehsilc). 
r----------------- , 
1 Vital Pick of 1 I I 
: the Week: : 
L----- ---------~--~ ~----- -----------~ I By Patrick M.Walsh oa rs in ihc Chicago area and drink tll llil you vom il I 
I Mtma~in;: ~~·dilor i nto your Santa hal. 1\l lthi ~ and more. ror only $20! I Cal l John al (773) '.12lJ-OlJ44 for lickeiS. 'Ti~ the !'.Ca\o!l to he jolly! What a cruel state- All tllb pales in comparison to the cvCnts at I men I, whoever came up w ilh lhis say ing neve r had Club l'ool, I X24 W. i\ug usla lll vd . Thursd ay. Dec. l 
lo lind Elmo doll; and Furhics. They never had lo 17, " Kissrnas," is c:oming lo !own . You hea rd 
I plan holida~ parlics or ':':~re forced lo lis lc n 10 1 1~~ rig bi, I he mus ical s lylings or Kiss will he lp I hra rn nunrhrngJ IIl J;Ic ol Welcome lo my World, bring oul your lmliday c heer whe n DJ 
I al l ·i\0 Schwar11 .. Ch ri;l ma; lime i; a n cxhaus l- Don l lcdekcr and Joe Wislak break 1 lnJ.! ti111c that lllitkc..., everyone lo~c 11 lit - ou t the viny l and play all the grccll 
lie lr;rir. I s; oy, Chri;lrna s. l!ah - hal lan ls of ihc Ame rican 1reasurc 
l llwnh11!!! known as Kiss. I 
Fe ar nol l:111hl ul readers, all is 1101 lo; l. I l!ud and llud Lighl wil l he priced 
I run here to gu1de on a break I rom all your lio l- at $1.50. a pril:C so cheap you w ill h~.: I 1d:~y \ hopping anU 111dulgc in C'hicagol;md able to pee your nan1c in thl' snow 
I h(Jiulay·..., ' \ puil\," or wo tlenllg ho le'i a~ they three times over. I have cornc to hc k110W1 1. So Jlllt on your Santa C hristmas doc!'. not have to he a 
I h;1t and lllf1kc \ urc that your hoot\ ;uc on tig ht .••--......... bon.: . it 's only as hcl'l ic as you lllakc hetau \e we illt go111 g 011 :1 " ( 'lul\1111<1!-. il. So go out illld J'ind that Furhy and I Bender." !-iL II I 111 ixing the eggnog. IHJ t save 
I I log Head Md>llllllfl ·~ j , holding it!'. iiiiiiUal time to have fun. I S;llll a llal l'uh ( 'rawl, Su nday Dec. 20. ""i"Y >nak - ""joy ( 'hrisl rnas fo r ;ill il's c heer anti heer. cause 
l •ng i l \ f>CCtadc ol you r\c lf pa rad ing to !\IX dill ercnt alkl a ll. i ~n ' t that the true lliCalling or C hristmas'! I 
.... ------------------ ..... 
Man or Astroman? 
wilh T he Causey Way 
Monday December 14 
Ax 
Big Bad Voodoo Daddy 
Wednesday December 16 
House of Blues 
Dave Matthews Band 
wi lh Maceo Parker 
Saturday Decmeber 19 
United Center 
Blue Meanies 
w ilh Oblivion, The Tossers, The Balli mores 
a nd E leclric Summer 
Wednesday December 23 
Metro 
The Roots 
New Year's Eve 
Congress Theatre 
Chris Isaak 
wilh New Radicals and 13cllcr Than Ezra 
New Year 's Eve 
House of Blues 
Morphine 
with The Lonesome OrganiSI 
New Year's Eve 
Riviera Theatre 
Mighty Blue Kings 
wi lh Andrew Ri rd's Bowl of F ire 
New Year's Eve 
Vic Theater 
Glenn Underground 
w il h Vic Lavender a nd Darrel Woodson 
New Year's Eve 
Smart Bar 
Method Man & Redman 
Tuesday January 5 
House of Blues 
L TJ Bukem 
wilh Mt' Conrad . ' lityla, M C DRS & Blame 
Sunday January 10 
House of Blues 
DECEMBER 1 4, 1998 
INDIE 500: 
==THE TRACKS OF 198 
lly Michael O'llricn 
Slan·wriu·r 
Well , here it is. the long-awaited list 
or the lo p independent music songs or 
the yea r. Hours of research, phone sur-
veys and numerous interviews with the 
security guys at Metro were utilized in 
selecting the worth y songs. hut in the 
end it just came down to what I kepi in 
my CD player most of' the year. 
I. " llad Diary Days;· Pedro The 
Lion. 1\pparcntly. David Bazan's g irl -
friend went to a movie with some other 
guy last year. David round the ticket 
stub in a desk 
drawer, sat down 
and wrote a ~ong 
about it. I lis gen-
tle, comforting 
voice sounds gen-
uine ly conru ,cd 
and hurt through-
ou t the song. 1\i 
first he gives her 
the hcrlC I'il or the 
doubt , hut when 
he confronts her 
ahout it thi11gs go 
had. "The brc:rk-
fasl cereal talked 
more than we did 
all day long," 
Bazan sing~ over 
the shu ITic bc:rl 
and Jonathon 
Ford'' understated bass playing. To 
linish o il. Bat.an jumps o n the e lectric 
guitar and turns the sung's gentle guitar 
rifT into a blazing cre,ccndo, lcll ing ofT 
all the rrus lralio n thb untru >lworthy 
woman <.:recited. 
2. " Firs! Day Back ," Braid. Bus t 
out that old Supcrchunk 1-shirl, roll 
down the car window and sing along 
with this one at maximum volume. 
This was the song o r the summer it 
made punk and cmo sound new again. 
3. "(;o /\way," Mark Eitzcl. "The 
pri son guards just try and sell me these 
lillie yellow pill s. they say they' ll cover 
up the pain o r a wound that never 
hea ls." Mark Ei1~.cl i' the greatest 
songwriter alive. Backed by a me mber 
or Sonic Youth ;md Yo La Tcngo on 
this song, there is nu way he <.:em go 
wrong. This one is a lot more up tempo 
than most or Eitzcl 's work and it's a 
welt;ornc <.: hcm ge. 
4 . " New Birds," 1\rah Strap. This 
isn 't a song. It 's an experience. The 
li,tener becomes lead singer 1\idan 
Mo lTen ror 6 mi nutes. You arc WCI Iking 
in his shoes. you ' re tryi ng to decide 
whether o r not to be tray your girlfriend 
and sleep with thi s girl. Eve ry lyric . 
every note of music wil l grab a smal l 
hi t o r your past and re mind you or the 
places and people in you r life. It 's sim-
ply the greatest me rger or words and 
music I' ve ever heard. 
5. "Dressed · up Like Nebrask a," 
Josh Rouse. " /\II of your de mons rest in 
my space," 'ings Rouse- and all or a 
sudden the tired genre of country ruck 
singer-songwriters seems alive again. 
Rouse knows that country music is hc~t 
when it's done up proper. so he breH ks 
out a tromhonc. cello and tru mpet for 
this sung. li e suc~ceds in building up 
an a<.:ou:-.tk - ha:-.ed song into a rul l 
hlown ma:-.tcrpitxe. 
6. " llcyond Repair," Si lkworm. 
T he first time you hear this song. you'll 
fall on the lloor wi th laughter. 1\ndy 
Cohen tri es to sound all deep and 
n1caningful while singi ng lines like 
"Who wallis to fa ll in love with a 
whore? Not me. less you. least of a ll 
Winn ie the Poo h." The second time 
you hear it you ' ll real ize the killer 
music behind all the madness. 
7. " Overwme By H"ppincss," 
Pernice Brothers. Pure pop beauty. 
Former Scud Mountain Boy Joe 
Pernice teamed up with his brother Bob 
and created one o r the truly special 
musical moment~ of 
199g. This "mg. and 
the ent ire alhum, man-
age~ to consi!\tcntly 
achieve a level or well-
produced. su bl ime 
magic mrcly hc;1rd on 
an independent record . 
X. "Phulu~:raph ," 
The Aluminum Group. 
Frank and John Navin, 
The l\lumim11n 
Group's two lead 
si ngcr~ arc both 
blessed wit h the 
smoothc~t voice:-; since 
legendary jazz ~ingcr 
Johnny I Ianman. The 
racl thai thei r '<lllg-
writing and lllU!'>Ical 
chops arc ;~ l~o Jirst rate 
is just a bonus. This is the kind of tunc 
th<lt even your grandparent~ will enjoy. 
9. '"litnile II Shows," Mercury Rev. 
I can' t actually believe I like thi s. 
Overly quirky music rarely docs any-
thing l'or me, but for some reason 
Mercury Rev is able to pull it ofT. It 's 
probably the lop notch songwriting that 
docs it. "The way you were tile day we 
mel, the way I lit your cigarcllc. the 
way it changed into a st range Cole 
Porte r phrase." Those arc the kind of 
lyrics that can make Mercury Rev spe-
cial. They a lways make sure they have 
a good solid song before they start 
th rowi ng wacky stuff' in, and that 
secures M ercury Rev·~ ~latu s a~ the 
best oil-ki lter hand since the i"laming 
Lips. 
10. Every song put out on Touch 
and Go thi s ycm - T he g.re;1te~t record 
label in Chrcago. America and the 
world . 
A hove : 
1\ndy Coh en, ul' 
Silk worm, seems 
happy wit h hcing 
numhcr six on 
ih<• lnd ie Slllllisl. 
l.cl'l: 
The ~:uys in 
Mcrl'ury Rev 
made the lop len 
wilh " Tonile II 
Shows," a song 
!ha l features 
"top notc.:h sung· 
writing." 
MUSIC REVIEWS 3 
Swtmmtn q up ( a11 d 
down) tbe mainstream 
Singles arc the songs that give you an 
impression or an arti st. Singles arc the one~ 
you remember. Last year. it was a "Semi-
Charmed" kind of summer. There wasn't a 
rock heavy enough to ...:rawl under where 
you cou ldn't hear the inccs:-.ant "Doo doo 
doo, doo doo-doo doos" echoing aero:-.~ the 
airwaves. 
This year was full o f 
highs and lows, j ust like any 
other year in the mainstream 
of music <.:Ons<.: iOUStleS~. 
Some singles made me get 
up and dance. Others made 
me want to vomit. 
In no particular order. 
here is what I loved about 
19%: 
" Rnck:rfe lle r Skank," 
Fatboy Slim. Sure. he may 
not be the purest DJ on the 
market. hut he ucts to the 
point. "Right ah(;Ut now. the 
funk soul brothers." 
".lum p .live An' \-Vail," 
Brian Setzer Orchc~lnl. I 
love my Gap Khakis. They 
!'!WIIlg. 
" F ly Away," Lenny K ravi tz. lie may 
have shaved ofT tho~e awc.~orne dread~. hut 
Lenny can still lay down some gre;rl lrck,. 
" Intcrgalartit-," Beastie Boys. " I f you 
try to knock me you'll get mocked / I'll 'tir-
l'ry you in my wok." Tlrat is the lyric or the 
year. 
"My Way," Usher. Th is kid has the 'k ill' 
to be a huge star. and "My Way" has to he 
the smoothest jam or I he year. 
"Crush," Dave M atthews Band. M TV 
and the radio (except for XRT) did noju" ice 
by cho pping this one apa rt, culling it down 
by a lmost three mi nutes. But when I hear 
that opening hass line., I start to melt al most 
immediatel y. 
•'Too C lose," Next. I ju~t love gctt i n~ 
jiggy to this song. A nd speaking or that .. 
''Gellin ' .li g~:y Wil' ll," Will Smi th . 
There's no two ways around it. Big Willie 
put nul the he'l dance track or the yc:rr. 1\nd 
l t:~m ' t stop saying that I' ve got to get jiggy 
with everything. 
" London Rain (Nnlhin~: Heals M<· Like 
You Do)," Heather ova. She b one ol' 
those ''first-track-wonder~.'' On her previous 
album "Oyster," ''Wal k This World" was a 
great lead into a less-grat i fyi ng complete 
record. It is the same way with her 199K 
elTon , "Siren." Nova puts the best song first, 
and leaves only a few highlig hts scallcrcd 
across the rest o J" the alhum. I must c1dmit 
that I liked this song even more after it wa~ 
used as the " Dawson ;rnd Joey Song" on 
··Dawson's C reek.'' 
" It 's All 1\boul Me," Mya. It \ a ll about 
her, her, her. he r. her. 
" Walking Afler You," Poo Fighters. 
What a nice song. That is about the only 
thing I can say ahout it. While listening to it. 
I just fe lt really nice a ll over. 
" Duo Wop (Thai 
lie 's not dead. I'm telling you. Tupac (or 
Makavcli. or whatever he wants to cal l him-
sell) is living in the /\Ips ><nnewhcre. and 
soon enough. mayhc in I()()<J. he will reap-
pear wi th the phallesl hip . hop record or a ll 
time! 
Now for the fun part. Some mu:-.it· has a 
way or hringin!! out :1 sheer hatred from 
deep inside of me. 
llcrc is what I hated about 19tJX: 
~'Torn," atalic 
lmhrugl ia. This !'-ong wa~ 
mu...:h hcttcr 111 ltJtJ5 when 
a Lm. 1\ni,!cle:-. hand 
called Ednas\""P played 
it wi th the enthu:-.1;1!'>111 
tllld wailim! i!Liitar~ ne~..:­
cssary to n ..wkc it an al t-
r;rd io flit. But nobody li'-
tencd. and three year' 
later it ha!<- t:omc tn this: a 
s;rppy pop ""'); ' ung by 
an J\u!'ttralian :-.oap .... tar. 
" I Do11 '1 Wa 111 lu 
iVIiss a Thing," 
1\crosmith. Please. I 
mean, did you ~cc the 
video for thi..,'! It wa.., a 
t wo-and-a-h;il r hour 
wa,lc or money c;rlled 
"Armageddon." Yikc,. 
" Sex and C andy," Marcy Playground. 
Pcrhap~ the worst song of the year, Marcy 
Playground hit it big with lyric' lr~e "Mama 
this :-.urcly i :-. tl drecun. yeah." I nearly shot 
many a spcakl.!r after hcarinv, tile nr~t live 
~c<.:ond~ of thi~ one and I 'm glad to ~ec they 
arc linally !'tt arting to go away. 
" The WHy," Fasthall. !\not her rad io sta-
ple this ycnr, hut certainl y llOI one of my 
favorites. I can 't remember how many tin1es 
I had to change the station artcr hearing the 
start of this song. 
" Flagpole Silla," Hnrvey Danger. Could 
this song he any more annoying? I just wish 
would shut up. 
ih is 
g uy 
"The Boy Is Mine," Brandy a nd 
Moni<.:<L This song might have made these 
two young divas as <Jngry as it made me. 
T he rumors or a catl'ight hetwccn them con-
tinue to swirl. I f the l'lllllOf!\ arc true, they 
ought to just set up a ring on the U PN and 
have the ladies duke it out af'lcr "Mocsha." 
" Lullaby," Sha wn Mullins. l ie doesn ' t 
~ing. hut in~tcad ~peaks through thl! verses 
the way Lou Reed has done for many years. 
l-Ie's not Lou Reed. 
Thing)," Lau ryn li ill. L-
Boogic took time out from 
her fellow Rcru~ce 1\11-
Stars to create or1c of the 
be'i alhurm or the year. 
"That T hing" was the sin-
gle that I couldn't get out 
of my head . but I didn't 
mind it hcing there. 
==-------~-= "E verything's gonna he 
" Inside O ut," Eve (,, 
One or the few ~ood tune!\ 
to come out of the QIOI 
r:mks this ~ummer. 
''You Ccl What You 
(;ive,' ' New Radicab. The 
lead !\inger has Maril yn 
Man~on after him now and 
that is good enough for 
me. 
"Changes," Tupac 
Shakur. Pully ripped oil 
The Police. so when Tupac reached for hi' 
copy of Bruce Hurn,by and The Range, it 
seemed li ke the next logical 'tcp. Yc,, th" i' 
a nt•HI single. and I think it prove~ what I' ve 
been thinking about fo r the I""' two year" 
a ll right " if they stop 
playing thi \ song on the 
radio. 
"My Hearl Wi ll Gu 
On," ('cline Dion. Do I 
bmlt' to explain'! 
"'Clos ing Time," 
Semi~ontc Thc!<-e guy~ 
arc till!\ ye;Jr'!oo veP.,ion of 
llcller Than Etra , and 
that i~ not ncccs~anly a 
"Good" th in~ (!\orry, I 
couldn ' t help it) . I know 
it':-. not the \'.'OI'\1 ~ong of 
the year. hut do I h:rve 10 
hear it t'l'c' l'\' tim!.! I am 
forced to lc;tvc a bar'' 
Well , 1 hat .,ccn" I i kc a 
filling end to my ranb 
and rave!'.. J\nd that ju!-.t ahout Uoe~ it for thl!-. 
year in the main!'.tream. I hope that we don't 
have to party like it ·~ I <J<J<J too muth next 
year, he...:au~c I might have to get angry 
again. 
4 D a i 1 y P 1 a n n e r Doo . , ..,, 
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday/Saturday 
THIS WEEI< IN HISTORY 
ll/14: AIDS patient Jeff Getty 
receives a baboon bone marrow 
transplant in 1995 
12/ 15: A long Island woman sues 
Mike Tyson in 1988 for grabbing her 
buttocks 
12/ 16: Shannen Doherty is fired 
from Beverly Hills, 902 10 in 199 .~ 
1 Z/11: Tiny Tim weds Miss Vicky on 
the Tonight Show in 1969 
1 Z/18: Chris Farley dies in 1997 at 
age :B 
12/ 19: M1V drops Prodigy's "Smack 
My Bitch Up" video in 1997 
12/ZO: Donald Trump and Marta 
Maples wed in 199 3 
WE HAVE A WINNER!!! 
Jennifer Kreitz gets a prize for the 
best (and only) response to last 
week's trivia question, "Who's 
Your Daddy?": 
My new daddy is Don Smith, an instructor here at 
Columbia College in the Film/Video Department. He's 
rny fabulous advisor and he's taught about fo llr of my 
last film Classes. Most importantly, he just hooked up 
an editing job for me, which excites me to no end1 And 
he always wears cozy sweaters. 
Congra tu lations, Jennifer! 
YOLISAYIT'SYOLIR BIRTHDAY 
12/ 14: Patty Duke, Gammy (Ashley's 
Grandmother) 
1 Z/15: Tim Conway, Helen Slater 
(Supergiri/Billie Jean) 
12/16: Steven Boehm, Benny 
Andersson of ABBA 
1 Z/17: Milia Jovovich, Mike Mills of 
R.E.M. 
12/ 18: Brad Pitt, Steven Spielberg, 
Krispi (Ashley's sister) 
12/19: Alyssa Milano, Daryl Hannah 
12/ZO: Chris Robinson ofthe Black 
Crowes, Patty Smith 
Is your birthday coming up? let us 
know, heck, send a picture of your-
self if you'd like, and we'll put you 
on our list. 
DAitY f~tANNf.R fORI~ESPONDEIN'Cf 
lf1is ~)Y,~g<' ~s b'nms,!Ja to ym~ lvJ< [lu>t$ ~ec_~n :md !tsh.~j-'VUtarQ', who c:.an !,c 
rt'<~fllNt <br -~ 11 2' · :~4'4-·:11 .P. lihey're afmost ,lh~'<tys ;., tlw ffmmkft offire,: 
wM~rllll is. ~~ll t~'t' W;~l)as~• bualtllitng, m•{)m 105, Somet'~"""s rht'_y're <lll~owed to 
~bf><' 11h1· cOI~b11potrrs. •~~ 't•r ~~n~n·. so you t-•m <."-maif tiH•m at 
.1\d'>.( hn)lfllil(t·i';vohom. ·chcy'n' •wt sure hm'll to ns.t lhC' l••x. m;~d•im•, but _you 
um tia)(. thr•tll <'t ~ IJ-.~'11 Sl:CHl. '~•' surf' to ~i."t .¥t'l'in inf'' to tl1em by S p.m. 
'h••·s.d••v (or •lu• folio,, ~.,.~ wt~d('s. l'll•llpN. Oth,·rwis.c .¥tlll might ., 
n'llnfnsf' fiiNn. •n••l thr •••· t th;u~ \ f -tt·td 'is ~·--~)tht~r s.traiglnj.-rket epis~d". ,, 
